Dietary energy and protein effects on partitioning of carcass components in beef cattle.
This study evaluated carcass and wholesale cut composition of 20 Angus steers fed two levels of protein (LP = 8% versus HP = 14%) at two levels of energy intake (LE = 1·96 versus HE = 2·67 Mcal ME) at 6·35 kg head(-1) d(-1) dry matter intake for 238 d using a factorial arrangement (n = 5/diet). The left side of each carcass was physically separated into wholesale cuts and each cut was, in turn, physically separated into the lean, subcutaneous fat, intermuscular fat, bone portions and cavity fat when applicable. Intramuscular fat for the entire side was chemically determined using only the separated lean tissue component. Energy was the greatest source of variation (P < 0·05) on carcass and wholesale cut composition: HE was associated with more total carcass fat (32·4 versus 23·9%) and less lean (56·7 versus 60·2%) and bone (17·9 versus 20·1%) than LE. Protein by energy level interactions (P < 0·05) were observed for carcass subcutaneous fat and carcass lean in addition to brisket subcutaneous fat, round subcutaneous fat and bone. The HP:HE group had the least carcass lean and the most subcutaneous fat followed by the LP:HE group, LP:LE and then HP:LE. This was also the trend for the wholesale cut composition. These results suggest that fat deposition in cattle can be significantly and favorably reduced in wholesale cuts by adjusting the relative balance of dietary protein and energy.